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I m'l'tf '<>''er to-day itntl be partly cloudy,

ft norL^vtit winds, and lower tempera1

IbLBUl gUICK, DeoiocraUl

i (k>ino to rejoice to-night?
ft tf,«m Chasi>lkr'« expiring gasp is out.

ft WiijjoN ba« trade a faithful represen- j
u'ove. Re-elect bin).

ft Ai a campaign whistler, tho editor oft

| ;fle MeUiytwr is a .-ueees*. , D

I To-i'AV is the day ol the deiuge. Bet. ^
I ;er come int.' the l>.iuocratic arkl^

I Tr*s to the Senate Journal of Wee on

I Virginia and read up Scott's record. \ ee
. .... ti' .L-af h«a nil thA nnmoa I

Sis inw ji'Ui . .

I tie electors as well as Wilson's name

,poa it. W
m

KefibluaX, how Jo you like the

rd of your candi Jate, JSCoTT, oc the

War Clainu'.''

U KiK your old list-, another day or

> The low crop will be out when the

returns come in.

u hes the election ts over there will

. jj-rfeeling o! thankfulness that I'd

Ihpen was elected.

The funeral of Grantism will take |a'
p.see to-day. No postponement on ac- ar

,ouat of the weather. pr

The evidence is all in, and the vtr- 'os

<:r; will be rendered to-day by the jury
-the Amer.can People I jn

Kkivb: an, how do you like the 80<

rwu'd of your candidate, Scott, on the J ev
-r:i' >vDool Register Fraud?''

0 1'ilden's reform policy cannot a.n* ch
ies«ful without a Democratic Con- tj0

i.-esj Let no consideration prevent you jui
:v;ji \oting for Hon. Bkn. Wilson. "r
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JllKKK Will t»» no Ul*pUl" HOOUl WU

r f»i. riti count. Oar 1"nci.k Sami bl's b"u
.ii-putable majority is going to -hake h i

tue rubbers out of their boots. r<*

l cuNi t'K with evert sentence In
ka

governor TiUiBM's letter on the South- tal
trn claims business,'' said Governor ou

Hkm^kuks at Chicago, last Tuesday gr
'- .rat, and they cheered him to the echo. ^

m , t
ser

VoT K as vou fought!" is tue admo- o'
* Kl

t.t uD of Kadical organs and orators

The Grant otiieo-holders lought far
ofic-*, a:.d will vote to keep out of the

penitentiary.
Is the Forty-third Congress, where

Kepubl car- ha 1 a majority, rebel claims '

s^r-gating "hki.uOO were paid. In
the Fort.- " .rill Congress, with a Demins

i :ty, .»n 1 y $74,OUO was paid. A'
The rebel claim danger is with
HiVKS. L : Ti i»KN lr

Voto early and then go *a
°f

after yc:.i? neighbors. Don't
leave a Democratic vote at iH

home. h

HOI K Ol t l.OMSU Til E l'OLI.-M. Q,
The polls, in West Virginia, wilj

t!i»« this evening, according to law, at

undown. Tins is about a quarter belore re

>clock. Bo sure and soo that every
*ute is in in good time. Don't put it od
-v.il tie last moment, for you run great
it in losing your vote entirely.
M'SToh Prick addresses an'open letHon.Wm. L. Hkarnk, of thiscity)

»ii(h we print in the Kkoistkr this pi
"iKning. It will be read with interest. Hr

Setitor Prk r plat-.- himself it' accord
vt the St Louis platform and Demo- to
*ic sentiuieat of the country in oppo- pi

iton to the enforcement ot the present
in

raumption act
.~

A I»km ratio Congress >av»vl the

F«op!o of the country Thirty Millions of
Mlsr®. No stronger argument tnan this
r»* l»e us»d against the Hepublicans, and c V

^ j»0,
- avor of a continued Democratic as-

'^ndency in the House of Kopresenta-
res. Let Wheeling do her full share

la xuraing to Congress our able and
representative Hon. Bksjamim ul

A n... v ;

1 12
IT II IK DISTRICT.

NNe jiv candidly to our friends in
^'heeling that our advices from every
llrt of this district are of the most

peering character. Wilson will carry ^
? n, where Gen. (ioFV had nearly p»,^majority. Wilson will carry Wood a

^ probably 300. Wilson will carryLewis by a largelv increased vote. His
-Verities in Gilmer, Calhoun, W irt
^csants and Wetzel will all bo largely aj

reased. Now let Ohio county do her "1

Hard times'' is the most eloquent
c,fator just now. It appeals not to pas,,ocnor to prejudice, but to sympathy R
cad justice in behalf of its cause. The ^

and Isokrsolls may expend p;,at|r bne rhetoric as they will, but the ol
"as of thousands of idle men and hun- ^.,v I C(wo®ea and children throughout the

"ant to know where bread and
cr« to come from. They realize the

-ceaaity fo- * change, hence the honest >r
'' r ng iiiasses will help to Inaugurate a ^bange by voting tor Tilden and Re-

3BHHflHHHI9HHHHBflBHflHEZrZZZZ!!!!ZZZZrr!!

No trading, to-day.

No scratching, to-day.

Votc only a clean, unscratched ticket. c@.

WAR CLAIMS. iCl
yel
pu

Do You Want to Know tic

Scott's Record on the to
rri-4
VIOUUB bUOUibOlU^CU- OU

cer Prates About?
. ve

Turn to the Journal* ot the House of w

dogates when Cuarlku ¥. Scott, tho
apublican candidate for Congress in this
strict was a member of that body or{

am Brooke county, and read his record
the "Rebel Claims" that the Intelliyen th<

r has so much to say about. It is the in

1 cry ol "Stop thief." by tbe robber who ^

s the booty in his possession. ^

In 1866 and 1867 the Legislature of rec

est Virginia was nearly unanimoutly
publican. Now turn to page 133 of
e acta of 1866, and read:

he«
joint resolution no. 8.

[Acts ol West Virginia, I860, page 133.]
int resolution requesting the members
of Congress from this State to secure

the aid of the United States in repair- re]
ing roads and bridges injured during 0j,
the war.

Whkrkas, During the recent rebel- ^
n, our State lying on the border, has
en peculiarly exposed to the raids be:
the enemy and the ravages and des- <jC(

,ions resulting from the repealod f
sad of advancing and retreating *

mies; and whereas, during the painful
ocess, our citizens have endured suffer- 1

g beyond weight and measure, in the jj8
is of life in every form, at the hand
every variety of enemy.in captivity 1

in oxite.in perils night and day; and ant

many parts of our State the general y0
iruption ot all organized legal and .

:ial order, and the embarrasment ot
en the ordinary pursuits indispensible 1

their comfort and existence. An
v1 1 r.
bins UTUBU ? worp VUiilcuuiin m uncOf ^j|

«1 foes of lesser note, many of their
urchea and court houses.not to men- cor

n private property.have been in- 1
red or destroyed; but the roads and al)(
idges, the most important of which
ire in part owned by the State, and
ire used and many of them destroyed, 1
the Union armies and the bridges
rnt by order of Union commanders, as

'
.

ueans of safety, leaving our principal, '

ads impassable; therefore,
Resolved by the Legislature of West
ryinia, That our Senators in Congress '

hereby instructed, and our Heprcsen- the
Lives requested, to respectfully present
r grievances to the attention of Coness,and to adopt such measures as may gi"
st secure adequate relief in the premi- thi
>; and that the Governor transmit a

py thereof to each of our Senators and
jpresentatives in Congress. wa

Adopted January 24, I860. ^ 8

Now turn to page 177 of the Acts of 1

67, and read: ^

JOINT RKSOLUTION NO. 16. SPl
[l'age 177, Acta lso7.| W

lint Resolution asking an appropria- "K
tion by Congresi to aid in re-building ,nJ

ertainreads and bridges destroyed .

during the late war.
°

esolsed by the Legislature of West Virginia:W1
1. That our Senators and Represents- R«
fc-os in Congress be requested to ask for ;s

hiinilrnil tholl.
<ijjp.upm.iv..
nd dollars ($600,000) for the purpose
assisting the reconstruction ot the i>«

ads and bridges destroyed in this State
r the United States troops during the
te rebellion.
2. That a copy of the foregoing reso- '^s

tion, duly certified by the Clerk ot the Tk
ouse of Delegates, be forwarded to each a(j
our Senators and Representatives in

ongress.
wt

Adopted Janrary 30, 18G7. I
'

Again, on page 179, Acts 1807, and mi

ad:
joint resolution, no. 22. ^

I Page 179 Of Acta 18b7.| .

>int Resolution requesting the members
of Congrese from this State to vote for jjr
a bill to compensate the loyal citizens
of West Virginia for losses incurred
during the rebellion. (

Resolved by the Legislature of West Fir- coi

nia, That our Senators be instructed,
id our Representatives in Congress be
quested, to vote for a bill requiring the
scretarv of the United States Treasury Ri
pay tne loyal citizens of West Yirgi-
a (oral! tne losses they sustained durgthe rebellion. fir
Adopted, February 25, 1807.

, , , afl

IMPATI II FROM NOl'TII CAROLIMA.C0!
It having been denied by Radicals coi

er in Bridgeport, that the document

ceutly issued in South Carolina by ve

orthern men doing business in that CH<

ate, appealing to the people of the ot

orth for sympathy, was not gen- a*
nil

ne, Mr. James Ferguson, of this UH

;v, telegraphed^to an acquaintance in

aarleston to know if the address and
u ,

^natures were genuine, up hh».i»u e,
0 following reply:

Charl*ston, S. C., November 6. *ia
til'

) James If. Ferguson: j ^

We did sign the addresi to the mer- th(
lantsofthe United States, asking sym- in

ithy with our people in our efforts for | tir

change of rulers. j foi
Gko. W. Williams & Co. vo

^ ^
oti

Th* eighty thousand office-holders R<

ipointed by Grant are struggling to P*

iold the Fort." The peril of the ^
iur.try appalls them. ! foi

Bank Nnsprnslon. to
VO

Titcsvill*, Pa., November 6..The
roducsrs and Manufacturers Bank
used its doors this morning. There
ss been a run on the bank during the
sst week in consequence of the failure

the Pennsylvania Transportation Hi

ompany. The assets of the bank are ho
insidered ample to meet all it3 liabili68.T'
Cold ik th* Hkad, no Breath, Sneer.

W<

lg. Ac. Dr. J. H. McLean's Catarrh
nufi soothes and cures all nose and
iroat diseases. Trial Boxes 50 cents. P<
y mail. Dr. J. H. McLean's office, 814 H
'hestnut street, St. Louis. at

fittljj
WHEELING,

FRAUDULENT TICKETS. |
rickets which hear fraudulent intent

on their face; tickets got up to deve,
bj the Radicals, are in circulation.

laklks E. Scott is not a Democrat,
t he has his name printed in tickets

rporting to be the genuine Democratic
ket. This is intended as a swindle.

swindle the careloss and unsuspecting
t of their votes.

Make the trick recoil upon the inntor.

^ .

HYNUOULR ANY HONEST MAN
TOTE l'OB MCOTl?

We showed from the official rec-

is, several days ago, the hypocrisy, and
j demagoguery of Cmarlks F. Scott,
> Republican candidate for Congress,
his talk about what he denominated
i "Stahl's School Register Fraud.''
e extracted from the official
ords of the Senate to prove
it Scott not only voted
1 spoke in favor of this "fraud," but
did so after a special committee,

ided by Hon. D. D. Johnson, had
en the wholo subject a most careful,
rough and patient investigation; and

er that committee had submitted their
ort to the Senate accompanied by all
the facts in the case. The committee
orted in favor of paying $050 for the
.after giving the printer the
lebt of all doubts. Mr.
>tt spoke and voted in
or of paying $0,334.20, where but
>6 were due.
t'et this same Scott has the brazen
honesty to go on the stump and parade
5 job, passed in part by his influence
i his vote, as an evidence of what the

mocratsjwould do*if they were placed
power!
iVas there ever anything more cheeky?
ything that could stamp a candidate
h being more thoroughly unworthy of

ifidence?
tut that is not ail we have to say
>ut Mr. Scott's official record and the
cial record of his party in this State.
Jnder the head "War Claims," we

nt an artictcle to-day, which will fur.
h some further food for reflection to

>se who propose to send this man

)tt to Congress.
Yfter you have read the "Resolves" of
West Virginia Legislature, when it

s overwhelmingly Republican, begigCongress to make appropriations to

s State for the purpose of rebuilding
> roads and bridges destroyed by the

r, turn to the Intelliyencer and read its
honest articles upon the subject.
And while reading this, boar in mind
it the last Radical Congress, in the
rit of the begging "Resolves" of the
est Virginia Radical Legisture, passed
ebel Claims" to the amount of six

!lions of dollars ! all of which went to

ler States than West Virginia.
Think over this, and say whether it
II be safe to trust thonext Congress in

dical hands; and whether C. F. Scott
entitled to your confidence.
Answer at the polls.

m

clNtonwol the Niiprome four I of
W«N| Yllgtlllf*.

The Supreme Court of Appeals closed

August term at Charlestown last

mrsday. The following decisions, in
-* : KlS.h,..!

dlllOn lO IUUSB piV\HJUV1J |'ui/iigucu

re unnounced:
Chapman's administrator vs. McMil-
1; Wirt county; reversed and reinded.
Murdocks administrator vs. Welles;
ood county; reversed and remanded.
Huffman vs. Alderson's administrator;
oenbriei county; affirmed.
Franks vs. Morris; Tyler county; af-
med.
Whitham vs. Savers; Ritchie county;
rersed and injunction perpetuated.
C. & O. K. U. vs. Fatten; Kanawha
jnty; affirmed.
State vs. Gilmore; Mineral county;
irmed.
Little Kanawha Navigation Co. vs.

ce: Wood county; affirmed.
State vs. Cain; Wood county; affirmed.
Zinu vs. Mendel; Ohio county; afmed.
Rust vs. Vanvacter; Jeflerson county;
irmed.
Havmond vs. Camden; Harrison
Linty; reversed and remanded.
Supervisors vs. Stout; Doddridge
unty; affirmed.
White vs. Drew; Jefferson county; ro*

rsed and remanded.
During the August term, thirty-eight
ies were decided by the Supreme Court
Appeals. The next term will be held
Charleston, Kanawha county, beginigon the second Wednesday in Janrvnext.

...

* Mdilon Airniiiat Illr^itl Volrro.

Whkkling, November 6.
ttors Register:
Among other?, there is a gentleman on

nd. 1 understand, from Maryland, for
p purpose of voting; when the fact is,
we all know, that the man who broke
9 -back bone of the rebellion" has lived
Maryland on his farm since he was reedfrom the fat federal office he Leld
some years in this city, llis object in

ting here, if he does vote, is togetanoeroffice in case Ilayes should be elect,
and be credited to West Virginia
publicans should see to it that he is not
rmitted to practice this little game on

em. The gallant gentleman knows he
inds no chance in Maryland, and thererefalls back on West Virginia. There
no law, in my opinion, making it legal
admit his vote. Judges of election, do
ur duty and exclude citizens cf other
ates, and particularly of Marvland.

jfsticit.

t'lre and I.on* ol Life.
Littlk Rook, November 6..The
ingle House, a second ,rate German
anling house at the north end of Rock
eet, was destroyed by fire yesterday,
wo men, Pacrick Shea and John
Kiney, perished in the flames. They
jre both stone cutters.

Died.
Indianapolis, November 6..E. J.
>ck, formerly President of tne Terre
aute and Indianapolis Railroad, died
bis residence here to day.

W. VA., TUESDAY i
No trading, to-day.
No scratching, to-day.

-a «

Tot* only a clean, unscratched ticket.

FOREIGN BORN VOTERS 1 |

It is the intention of the Re- j1
publican managers to challengeyou, each and every
one, no matterhow long you
have been a citizen, nor how !

often you have voted in the
past! Be prepared with your
papers,when you come to the
polls, and you will then have
no trouble in going after
them, and by all mean* vote t
early In the day. t

t
XewYom Special.

Special Dispatch to the Enquirer,
Governor Tilden, speaking in Brook c

lyn last night, complained bitterly of the \

personal weakness and defection of businessmen He said: /l have telt lately,
since 1 have seen the names of various '
men signed to the calls of our antagon- r

ists, that I have entertained a notion ol .

human weakness greater than 1 have
ever entertained bolore. Knowing what a

they have said to me and my friends, 1 '

see that these men have to be saved by '

the power of the common people from
their own weakness "

Among these defectors are George W. c

Schuyler, Mr. Tilden's Canal Auditor.
The last notable accession to Tilden was

Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts.
The Republicans at head quarters are p

declaring that the dispatches from South ^
Carolina show 20,000 majority. 'I

California Conservatives say that in t
any event the Republicans will get no

Electoral votes from the Coast, as Neva- e

da and Oregon, both Democratic, just
neutralize California. Gorham, bowever,insists that California is Republican.t
The Democrats are a little apprehen- j

sivo of North Carolina, and the Republicansof New York.

.\cfro OutrageM In Hlmlnslppl
Nkw Oklkaxs, November G..A j

special to the Picayune from Vicksburg e

says: Ig The sheriff's posse sent from ^
Eayeite, yesterday, to arrest a negro for j
shooting another, were tired into by ne- ,

gros, from ambush, and two of the posse
mortally wounded, The shoritl's posse
were unarmed f
A detachment of troops were sent from

« » « ... . lyuilai.n.
Dcro VCblCrUH^ tU I/Ciin, livuiciaun.

In I,oiiIn1huh.
A special to the Democrat from Bayou .

Sara says: Captain Thomas C. West, t
Democratic candidate for sheriff, who was 0

ambuscaded and shot, yesterday, died t
this morning. c
A dispatch from Monroe, La, says s

that a large body of armed negroes en- g

tered that city on Sunday night, i
secreted their arms aud remained there [
to-day. The Mayor issued a proclama- a

tion commanding them to take their t
arms and to return to their homes. They r

were about to comply, when Hamlet, the .

negro sheriff, collected about 300 negroes ^
in the city limits and advised them not t
to obey toe mayor. The negroes took f
Ilamlet's advice and remained. They j,

say they will have another company j
there to-night. r

Mayor Endom and Col. Hale »f the
United Slates army have discovered a

large number of ains secreted in the .

house of V. Moore, colored.

Accidental 1'olnonlng. f

ClNciKNATi, November ti.. Micajah J

T. Bailey, one of the oldest provision 1

brokers in this city, died at noon to day, ®

two hours atter taking a dose of cyanide 1

of potassium, which had been substituted (

for prussiato of potassium by a druggist 1

in preparing a prescription lor the deiceased. Mr. Bailey was 72 years of age c

and the father of David H. Baiiey, Ht i

present United States consulate at Hong
Kong.

^ ^ | |

Accident to Ex-*irnnlor farpeiitcr. |
Milwadkek, November 6. . Hon. t

Matt Carpenter met with a serious aeci- t

dent hero to-day. While stepping into a t

carriage to go to Kacine to till an en- j
gagement to speak, he slipped and fell
hack on the sidewalk, the back of his
head striking on the curb stone. An

artery was ruptured by the concussion, j
and he is still bleeding, but it is not ,

considered dangerous.
....

Arretted for Pool .Selling.
Nkw York, November 6..The Tri j

hune says warrants were issued Monday t
afternoon against several parties engaged j
in pool selling, by Judge Kasmire, on t
on the oath of two men, James Killinger ,

and John Mahoney, who have been em- (
ployed by the parties. They set forth (
that pools were run for the purpose of I
creating public sentiment, and that frauds
of the worst character have been perpe-
trated.

Bank Hnriie<l.

Louisvillk, November 6..A special
to the < ourier-Journal from Paris, Ky ,

states the Paris branch of the Northern '

Bank was destroyed by fire this morning.
l'he fire was discovered at o o'clock arid *

although the tire company did all in 4

their power the building was completely
destroyed. At first it was thought the
bank had been robbed and then fired
to cover the traces of the burglars, but j j
the funds were found all right

Large Funeral

Nkw York, November 5..There 1

were fully six thousand men in the pro|
cession yesterday, which followed to the
crave the remains ot Wm. Foley, the
ex-Fenian ronvict.

aiesmer Franklin.
It is not true that the U. S. steamer

Franklin has arrived. Another steamer
w as mistaken for the bearer of the lallen j
chief. !

Application Rejected.
Washington, November 6..In the

matter of the application ot Mrs. Beiva
A. Lockwood for admission to practice |
as attorney and counsellor of the Supreme
Couri, the Chief Justice has announced
as a decision of the court that cone but
men are admitted to practice before it as

attorneys and counsellors.
Attacked by ecroe*

Kaliigh, N. C , November 6..The
Democratic procession was attacked by
negroes to-nigbt The police interfered
and were also assailed. Two policemen
were badly injured and several wnites
hurt before order was restored.

Yellow Fever Interment*.

Savannah, November 6..There were
six interments to-day from yellow tever.

Adolph Goom, of the firm af Goom &
Leffler, died to-day.

JORNING, NOVEMB
No trading, to day.
No sccatching, to-day.

Votk only & clean, unscratched ticket, j
REBEL CLAIMS. j
rennesaee Republican* Fa. ]

vor Tbeui i

* !
Mr. Brow 11low Appeals to t

Claimants. j
I

v <

From the Nashville American.]
Northern people may now see that the I

Llbany Aryus is right in its charges
bat the Republican party will burden

hiscountry to pay Southern claims if <

hey are successful. That old Republi- J

:an patriarch, (iov. urowniow, comes

>ut and strongly urges the Union men

vho have claims to vote against Tilden
is their only hope for their collection.
!t has happened that under Republican
ule any man who had a claim was a

Union" man and was able to prove it,
ind to make the proof as satisfactory as

t was necessary to have it. Many
Rebels" under the Radical claim laws,
nade out and collected claims, and they
an do the same thing.

» «.

Clone of the Campaign.
Milwaukee,November 6..The camtaignclosed in th.s city to-night with a

;reat demonstration by the Republicans. ,

The procession was the largest over

mown in the city.
Frfenz tiiegel addressed a large audinceof Democrats at the Academy.
Kegl»trati»ii In Kan Francisco. j
San Fka.vcisco, November 6..The !

egistration is unprecedent in view of
he election to-nmrrow. Including those
isted, there are over 65,000 names on the
;real registrar, and it is expected they
vi 11 cast 40,000 votes. .Several will be f
leld to answer to-day for fraudulent reg- 11

'tration, and arrests are still being made. c

t is believed that frauds will be pretty j
flectually suppressed. Preparations
lave been made for preserving order,
loth parties express confidence in carry- f
Dg the city and state. d

In Chicago. r

Chicago, November 0..Dispatches ^
rem the Northwest indicate that both
larties have been holding enthusiastic, (
,nd despite the very unfavorable weather, r
veil attended meetings, and that the cam- ,

taign closes as it has been conducted for j
he past month, with great expectations c

4 victory on either side. In the city t
.attin.r nn t fin oeneral result is with the .

-. r>

»dds m favor o: Hayes, and on the re- c
ull in New York in tavor of Tildcn. In .

onie cases bets of 25,000 majority for j
L'llden in New York are reported to have t.
>eoii made even, and in others even bets j
>ro uiado on that State. The headquar- r
ers of the Republicans and Democrats i
iresented an animated appearanco up to r

i late hour to-night, and everything be- c
okens a heavy vote and hard fighting ^
o-morrow. Suventy-nine out of ninety- t
our precients in the city have reported
heir registration, which is 65,822. Count j
ng the others in the same ratio would
uake the total city registration 67.075. *

Tlie A11-Absorbing Topic.
"Washington, November 6..In the I

executive Department, to-day. only
outine work is being attended to. Tho
'lection to-morrow is the absorbing topic. (
There is a very noticeable lack of Cen-, t
ennial visitors, and the Executive Alan- j

ion, which was crowded every day dur- t

ng the summer and autumn, is today i
lomparatively deserted.
Klecllou Exrlli'inenl In Kentucky. i

LoPisviLi.it, November 6.The ex

itementin Kentucky over the election
s intense everywhere, though the Stato !
is certain for Tilden. People in all |
'arts manifest an unusual desire regard- I

ng the general result. The Republicans !j
lere had their final rally Saturday night, >

ind to night the Democrats are holding 1

nectings .n every ward of the city. Uet- *

,ing is about even, Tilden, perhaps, bengslightly the favorite. «

< oilli<I«-ii I ol TIMcii'i Kleclton.

Nashville, November 6..Theconfi- '

lence in tho election of Tilden is unaiBtedand excitement runs high. Hon. .

Win. If. Hates, one of tho Tilden elector*
or tho state at large, is speaking to an

c

rnmerse audience at the Masonic Temple. J
A special dispatch to the American

roin Springfield says that a colored mass

netting for Tilden and Ht-ndricks was

leld there to-day. Three colored nier.

nade speeches, one of them an officer ot
he Hayes and \V heeler club, wbo had
)een a Republican leader in Robertson
ounty for twelve years. I ^

Fire.
Tfte Benson block. Kdgeheld, was de- !

troved by five this morning. Loss, 16.MHJ;insurance, 3,500 j <

Conctnrtor*' Itrot herhocwl j
Omaha, November 6..The annual

netting of the Railroad Conductors' '

drotberh >od takes place here to-morrow,

2'ifte a large number of member? hav#
tlready arrived

Hunk lllrrrlors 4'OMVlrted.
Moscow. November 6..The jury in

.he Straus berg and Moscow Commercial j
Lean Bank trial found D-. Strausberg,
Liamden 1'oljanski and Toumacha guilty, j J
Fhe other persons accused were acquit-
.ed. Sentence will be pronounceu to- ;
lay. The number of persons accused was (

.cry great. Seventeen members ot the
ounci) ot the Moscow Commercial Bank
were charged with having presented flc- ;
.itious reports for 1873 and 1874. Two t

J-n
iirectoi> wens m\u»vu ui ua>iug actcp^u
bribe* from Strausberg to advance him
>ome seven millions of roubles, without
sufficient security, and of publishing in
newspapers a false balance sheet up to
Dctober 1st, 1*75 Fifteen members of
the council w ere charged with having,
either by negligence or connivance, laeiliiatedthese and other similar transactions.
A Timet special from Berlin says that

IDr. SlrousDerg has been sentenced to perpetualbanishment from Russia.

Dmon Stnlt Provision*.
Qatar. November 6..The merchants

of this city dealing in provisions, petitionedthe Senate to abolish the duty of
4 per cent, which was added in 1874 to
the duty of foreign saltings. Tneir
petition eepecia.iy refers to saltings from
America.

New Orleans, November 6..EdwardLeonard, negro candidate for Congressin the Fifth district, has been appointedby Governor Kellogg Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of Louisiana,vice Taliafaro. deceased I

ER 7, 1876.
THE KASTEK!) WAK.

. Losi>om, November 6..A Vienna
:orreepondeDt of the Standerd says the
Pone, in yielding: to the demands of
Russia, has agreed to relinquish the posiionscaptured by the Turks since the
light of October 31st; hence the evacua.ionot Dehgrad. i

Proposed CoBleieree.

The Pott, in a leader, announces that J
England has proposed a conference .

it Constantinople. The conference is ,

lummoned on a basis of the integrity and ,,

ndependence of the Ottoman empire. *

rbe programme will be identical with .

.he Lord Derby peace propasals. The
lowers participating will be required to

pledge themselves to renounce all selfish ?
ibjocts of territorial aggrandizement. .

fhe Standards special confirms the fore- ^
going announcement..

The Policy of Germany,
BERLIN, November 6 .Minisister i

Van Bulow. chiet of the foreign office j
>f the empire, in a speech bolore the t
Reichstag to-day on the eastern question r

ieclared the aflairs of Turkey were not j
ikely to affect Germany directly or in- c

lirectly. The policy of the government u
vaa that Germany should always remain T

i lirm bulwark of peace.
HrcotlntloDS Between Tnrkey nnd

Rnaala.

Pa1us, November b..Private advices
Torn Constantinople represent that nego- ;
iations are going on for a direct under- j
landing between Turkey and Russia,
vhicb would render an European con- ^
erence unnecessary. I
London, November 6..A Vienna \

wrreepondent ot the Times says it is g
:ertain that Russia is preparing for all \
iventualities. Russian officials who have g
litherto been anxious to deny all mili- (

ary preparations now maintain that
he whole army is on a war loating. 5
This sudden frankness may possibly be h
>y command.
London, November 6..The Daily

V« dispatch from Paratchin, reports
hat the Servi-in army can hardly be said
o exist. It is utterly disorganized. The ^
oads are covered with snow, and fugiivesand soldiers are dying like rotten ^
beep.

'

n
A Vienna special says it is reported in _

Political circles that Prince Gartcbakott y
tas asceoted to England's proposal that a tl
onlerence bo held at Constantinople. >

I>entti of I nrUliiHl Antonelli.

London, November «J..A dispatch ^
rom Rome announces the death of Car- i,

linal Antonelli. The same dispatch j
eports Cardinal Constantino Patrizi, f
/icar-General ot tho Pope, to he dying. *

A Times special from Rome says that d
'-sHin*. Antonelli was transacting busi- 4
less with the Pope on Sunday, when he 3
vas seized with a severe attack of gout
n the chest. lie was immediately
arried to his apartments. but "

ie refused to be.ieve that death was

ipproacbing. At last he « msented to ro P
:eive sacraments, but was unable to 8

wallow, lie expired at 7:15 a. m., r

ilonday, shortly alter sending a messago
0

o the Pope asking his blessing and im- *1

>loring pardon for all the faults he K

night have committed during his adminstration.The fortune left by tbo Cardi- (;
laf will be divided among the members a
>1 his lamily. His tine collections of fl
:«ms, antiquities and works of art are j
jequeathed to the Vatican museum. ]
Stuttuart, November 6. Theo. I

Dehnghn, German traveler and zoolo- e

;ist is dead. 3
*

:INANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL |
Nzw York, Novembers..Mon icy.

Closed easy a 2@3 per cent. Prime
nercantile paper 4(^,0 per cent. Customs
eceipts $349,000. The A-ci»tant Treasirerdisbursed $190,000. Clearings $14,K)0,000.Sterling quiet at 481$fri)483j
Gold.Steady at 109$(a)109{. Carry-

ng rates 1 to 2 per cent.
Govbr.vmkntb.Firm.

Jnited (Stales m oi 1881, coupons I17}4
five-twenties, (18R5) 110^N I
five-twenties, (188-j) new 118
five-twenties, (1887) 1I5J4
five-twenties, (1888) 117
reu-lortlea... I-A »
ren-Forty Coupons ll.r»y4
Mew Fives 113)4
Mew Four-and-one-halls :

.lurrencv Hixes .. VU& J
Railroad Bonds.Irregular. Ohio ) l

ind Mississippi second* declined to 49, ®

oie to63and closed at 52. Union Pacilie .

and grants rose to 101
Stats Bonds.t^uiet. *

Stocks.Dull and without important .

The time of the brokers and 8

>perator» was almost exclusively occu-

jied with discussions ot politics and betingon the election. To-morrow being
i legal holiday business will be suspended
n financial circles. The transactions
were only 41,000 shares, oi which K»,<ssi
were Western Union. St 1'aiil, 7,XX)Lake Shore, 8,00U Onto-, and 3,000
Michigan Central
Western L'niou_ 73^ N*. J. Central
Quicksilver 112 Hock lslaBrt.... ..lu2%
do. Jirel 11« -t. >* "' ,. 24

Pacific Mall 21', St. 1'aul prefer d_
Vlariposa 4 1 oled'«4 WaOHai. 7'/4
do. pre! 5 r.*W. prefer'*. 10

\ilam« Kxpress..Iii7 ^ Fort Wayne .I0
Wells, FaripaSCo S4 lVrre Haute
\mer. Union p. n preferred... 16
United HtaU s .._ W >lil<»4 M issisippl '*

S. Y. Central HW'V < 'hlrago .tAi|..n
J. C. A C. 4 iC.4 A. prtrterr'd.107
Erie 1 |4 0.4 UnawnDs. 71
Erie preferred 17 A .A P. Telegraph
Harlern 137 Missouri Pacific
Harlem preler'd 133 v. A P. pref. ,-r'd 2
VtichlKau Cenfl. 4 it, Indianai entr'l.
I'anama VSt H. A <Q 11*>
Union Paclflo..._ no H.ASt. Jot _.lli
[AkeShore >'4 Pacific is>u ls 11 ,

Illinois Central... 82 U. Pacific bonds.Ito}^
'.and 1'... »:«:4 I*. P Cirant B'da.1'0
S«rthw"is'Di', >" Sinking Fund..,. *!'4
Nortliwest'n pfd fc/Jv

21 ew York, November g..Cotton.,«
Firm at ll|to)ll 310c; futures closed
itrong; Not ember 11 13-lGc; Decernb*-r (

MIc- January 111 1-1 G« : February l2lc.
Kiour.Still in buyers' favor; receipt* |
26,000 batre!.-; superfine westera and I
date $4 GY<» 4 85; Common to £ood $ 3 20 j
v 5 40; good to choice 4-3 4505 55; white
wheat extra 45 TO; St. Louis 45 300
8 "J5; mIm Ohio 45 2507 00. Kj.e
Flour.JJuil; 44 21*0,0 10. Com Meal. ]

Western 42 9003 31. Wheat.Little '

more business; receipts 75,000 busbe!-;
No. 2 il'.iwaukee 4' 2"; No. 3 do $1 23;
No. 2 Chicago new. 41 25 Rye.Quiet; <
» estern 73(trite; state 86088c. Corn.
Without decided c-narge; receipts 119,000 '

bushels. Oats.Without material charge; ,

receipts 54'SK) bushels; western mixed 1

and state 480 49c. flay.Unchanged. 1

Hop#. Quiet: yearlings 10020cFetr^leum.Refined26; crude lljc; cases

30c; naphtha 14c-. Cotfee -Qu.et and unchanged.Sugar.Firm; fair to g'-od refining9^09jc; prime 9Jc;Mola*se* and
Rice.Firm. Egg-:.Unchanged. Turpentine.Firm.Fork.Quiet ard firm
at 41" 25. Beef.Unchanged. Cut M-1
.Quiet and light; clear steady at8\f* 8jc.
Lard.Dull; pnme steam 410 20*<i 025.
Butter.Steady; western 15030 rt »;«

20036c. Cheese.Quiet at 60 12jc.
WnuJty.Quiet and steady at $1 11 J.

St. Lorn. N >vemb«r6..Hogs.Quiet;
Y urkert 45 4505 50

No trading, to-day. 1 \

No scratching, to-day.
Vot* only a clean, unscratched ticket.

(

Chicago, November 6..Flour.NornDallyunchanged. Wheat.Quiet and
teady; No. 2 Chicago spring $1 O8}0
08] cash; $1 03} November; $1 10}

>ecember; $1 11} January; No. 3 980
8}c. Corn.Quiet and tirm; high mixed
4}044jc; No. 2 42c cash; 41 jo hid
iovember. Oats.Quiet and steady at

0}c cash; 30}c No< - nber; 82}c Decern- ,

*r; 30}c year. K\Quiet; No. 1 68c.
larley.Dull at 764*" .7c. Pork.Dull,
reak and lower at 815 75016 25 cash.
..ard .Moderately active and a shade
ligher at $9 70casb; $9 60 November;
<9 50 year; 99 55 January. Bulk meats f
-Unchanged. Whisky.At 81 08.
On Call Board.Wheat.Firm and

ligher at 81 10}@1 10) December; $111 j
January; 81 08} November. Corn. 1
juiet and unchanged. Oats.Dull and
tominal at 32}c December; 31c cash and
November. Pork.At 815 95016 00
asb; 815 45 year; 816 56016 60 Jan-
lary. Lard.At 89 70 cash; $9 ».) Noember;89 47}09 50 year.
Cincinnati, November 6..Cotton. (

rirm at ll}c. Flour.Firm; fanvly at
5 5006 86. Wheat.Inactive; rod|l 23
i.81 28. Corn.Firm at 49060c. Oat*
-Quiet at 30087c. Rye.Quiet at 68c.
Jarley.Dull and nominal. Pork.Quiet
J -A J -A *1 45 CA 1 ..-.4 ln

nu Bbwu) at fiu ens xjmiu.± u

emand and price a shade higher; steam
9 6'J4(a.9 67J; kettle $10 26010 60.
iulk Meats.Quiet at 6}<>i 6J08(d9}0
}c. Bacon- Dull at 7}09£>9}0y}.\
Vhisky--Steady at $108 Butter.|
toady; western reaerve 'ilk-; central 1
>hio 17018c. t
Hooa.Quiet; common light $5 000 (
30; fair to good light $6 40(<>;6 60; -j

eavy $6 60(o 5 70. i

Pbiladklphia, November 6..Clover-
ped.At13}014c. Flour.Weak;

xtra $4 12}; Minnesota family $6 25(n. 1
7o. Petroleum.Dull; retined 26j(.o I
6c; crude 16}0I6c Wheat.Dud;
mber $1 34@1 36. Kye.At 66072.
lorn .Weak; yellow 57058c; old
lixed 56c. Data.Unchanged. Whisky
-Dull at $1 13. Butler.Dull; New
fork and Bradford county extra 32033c;
rsts 28030; weatern extra25027c; tirsta
1022. Cheese.Unchanged. Kgga.
Vestern fresh 27028c.
Tolkdo, November 0.. Flour.Steady.

Yheat.Dull; No. 2 white Wabash $1 29;
io. 2 white Michigan $117; amber Micb
jan $1 20}; No. 8 red $1 C9; rejoctnd
ed $1 05}; do Dayton and Michigan \
1 02}. Corn.Steady; high mixed 49c;
amaged old 46c; new 31 Ac; rejected |
7a Oats.Firm; No 2 31 }e; white 87c;
iichigan 32}c Q

N*w- York, November 6.Dry Goods c

-The trade movement was slow in all
Upartments, owing to the prevailing
olitical excitement. Cottons uuiel ami

Loady at unchanged price*. Print* in *
ather better demand. Dress gingham* c
ontinue in fair demand, but staple make* t
uiet. Woolen* du J. Hustnra* will ba j
enerally suspended Tuesday. c

Milwaukee. November 6..Klour.
Juiet and unchanged. Wheat.Weak
,nd a shade higher; dosed <(Ui«t and
irm; No. 1 Milwaukee $1 16; No.2do.
1 10J; No. 3 do. $1 03J; Corn.Steady;
S'o. 2, 46c. Oat* -t^uiet;No. 2 30jc.
lye.Firm; No. l,61}c. Barley.Low-
rand nominal; No. 2 spring. 78c; No. (
do. 45c I (

CENTAUR'
J

LINIMENTS, i
L

i
The lame can be healed and the wounded |
nude whole. We now knnw Ju>t what
heOatoar Liniment will do. They win r

iot mend broken bones or cure Cancer.
>nt they will extra) t aorenea*. all-iy pain,
tare Kheumatlani and a arger range ot

'

leah, bone and muacle alluienta lhau any
irtlcie ever before discovered.
(Scientific skill cannot go beyond the
fleet* of then* remarkable preparation*
'limine KhramHlium of many year*'
landing. Neuralgia, Weak-lin k, Kever
lores, W eeplug-Sitnew a, Hclatlca. Cak.-d- j
treuala, I'Utorted Joint* and Hpralned
ilmbs of the worst kind are cured by the
VhIte Centaur Llnlm-nt.
it will deetroy the p tin and heal with.« I I * 1 U ..H. .n<4 UMI.I.

I will extract the poison of Bite* and
tl rites, ami the frost from Frozen l.linbs.
i in very efficacious for har-ache, Tooth-
che, 1 irli and Cutaneous Kruption*.
Mr. JoMlah Westake, of Marysvlile. O.,

riltes:
"Kor years my Rheumatism has l>«eii so

>h< 1 that 1 have heeu unatile to -.llr from
he house. The first three bottle* ef CanaurLiniment enabled ine to walk wlthuitmy ruU-hea. lam mending rapidly,
think your Liniment simply h marvel."

H. Bennett, Dru;<l*t, Rock Prairie,'
do,, says:
"Centaur Liniment sell* better and give*
h* be«t satisfaction of anything In the
narket.
What the ' entanr Llnlmeot has done '

r -i hers it will do for you It u handy, J
t is reliable, and It Is cheap.

1
rhe Yellow OentaurLinimeDl <

s worth Ita weight in gold to owners of
torses aud mule*.
This Liniment has cured more SprsN-

si. Mweeuled, Rlng-botied and Walled
dorse* In three years than have ail the
'arrlers In the country In an age. Ps
fleets are simply w .nderful. '

We have thousands upon thousand* of '

certificate* as stri ng ss the following:
"My horse wa« lame for a year with a

etiock wrench. Ail remedies utterly
ailed to cure an 1 I considered hltn worth. .

e*s until I commenced to use CeutAur ;
.intment, which rappldly cured hfm. i i
ieart 11y raeommeod ft. .

"Rev. firo. W. Kream,
"Manot vtl e, wchoharle Co., >. Y."

"PrarHir .! have used yonr Ontaur
Liniment In my family, and find it to be
.# ...u Pl.iu ^.r.H n>. tw .rf,.!!..,-

worth, one (or the mole* and boraea.
"kn.rr hi k i.km.

"Fa la Station, Wyoming Co., Pa.'
It m%ke« very little difference what the

laae la. whether ti he Wrench. Sprain,
Coll-E-.Ringbone. Heratchea or l.arn*-
IM( > kind, the effe^ta are the a»me.
Liverymen, flage proprietor*. Farmer*,
kc, never be without Hie > ejlow Centaur
tbould L nlment. It l» aold everywhere,
tn<i w treated In iUeflecla.

Laboratory o! J. B Roee A Co,
«6 Pgr hr. New Yom. j

t . EPILEPSY OR FITS. :i
-Ik Samaritan Nervine, the

great Nerve Conqueror, enree

M^^^^Lplleptie Ftta, Convuaiona.
*

. -"[.aJtrn*, Ht. Vltoa Dance, and
I all Nervoua Dlaeaaee ;the only

AfVlT I known posttlve remedy lor

If / Kplleptle Kl<>. It bM been
H tested uy tnouaand* and baa

never been known to fall In
ZT. 1 rial package free. Eneioae

tump for CSrenlara glvlag evidence ol
cure*. Olve name of xprena office. AddreeaDr. H. A. RICHMOND, Box 741,84
Joseph, Mo. ioy*e«oew j

» !

NO. 96
WHOLESALE cwocms.

"SPRING TRADE IS76.

riNGLE & ISHAM,
%

Wholesale Grocery

I8O8 MAIN ST.
Ieb«

. SEW ORLEANS IV6A11. «

We h*T« bow in store a ftill line ol
Supers.
FAIR, KULLV FAIR,

FK1MK, CHOIOR.
Directfrom FlsnUtions, which we will
el >II through the season st rerv low
irices for cash or on the uauai lime,

TINGLKA ISHAM. I

NEW ORLEANS NOLARBS
n store and arriving. A large stock ol

GOOD,
PRIMS,

CHOICE,
kiolames from the celebrated Evergreen
ilaataUoo. TINULK A ISHAM.

hi KI'I'M.
Common.

Medium, j
Corn Cake Dripe,

\\ bite Sugar Drips,
Crystal Drips,

Rock Candy Drips
n Istore and for sale.

TINULK A ISHAM.
KOA8TKU COFFKL

)ur celebrated brand,
TINULK A ISHAM'S CHOICE,

las become deservedly popular with Ibe
rtule. It may now be I i.nd in r ost all
iret class retail stores in the ci: jr and
ountry. Thwe without it would largely _

ncrease their sales by keeping it in stock
TINULK A ISIIAM

REFINED IVfiAH.t.
'ranklin B's,

Cosmopolitan A s,"
(Granulated,

Powdered,
Crushed,*

For sale. TINULK A ISHAM.

corm.
Our stock is complete and prices very

ow for
Good,

Prime,
Choice,

Kio and Java.
_

TINGLE A ISHAM.
CAROLINA RICE.

iVu have in store the
LARGEST STOCK OF KICK

n the market, direct from factors iu
n .South Carolina, and aru prepare! lo
tier buyer* good goiia lover than they
an buv elaewhure, M.i through the aeaaou.

T1NUJ.K A ISUAM.
TEAK

Thi* branch of our buaineea baa lor
ome year* been *ubatanlially on th« illrennc,owing to the care we la*tow in

tuying our alock, ap«i long uiperien. a

n handling Tui, which enable* ua to
iller the trade

t'oung Hy*on,
Uyaona,

Oun powder*,
Imperial*,.

'>donga, ,
Bourbon ga,

Japan*,
it all grade* at lea* price* and of better
[ualiliea than can lie bought in any bouae
n the city. We will match any Kaatern
>ou*e in price and quality.

TiNGLK A IHHAM.
MVHOklUI.

Under thi* bead wo name Bucket*,
i. b*, Waahboarda, Broom*, Chow,
i< miny.Soap* of all brand*, Spicea whole
r ground, Alum. Madder, Kx. Log»«el Kpi>»om .Salu, Blue Vitriol,Sal Soda,
li tarb Soda, Eaaeocea, Vinegar, Winlow(»la»*, Nail*, Coneentrated Ly-,
Hatchoa, A lie (im<we, Hath Brick,
fwine*, li< pe, Bed Corda, Wrapping l'a>ora,I'aper Bag*, and maty other arti.*»which for want of (pace we cannot
nention,
Bv offering good good* at iW prion,

with prompt attention, wo hope to merit
ind receive the patronage of the merbant*.TINOLR A IHHAM

FIHH.
Ne have a large alock of
Mackerel,

l^ake Herring,
W bite Kuh

(Jodflab,
Vnd will a* n*ual nupply the trade at lowpriceathan ekowhere'

1-1 S'fil.V A IMH A M

TOII 44 < ON.

NuIba.
Hal brook'* Monitor, ixuuvtlbc
Locker, Virginia I>ar«,
Jib Boom, Cable Roll ,

Wavy l-3a.
Jib Boom, Louiavilla,
Old Reliable, N*tUf,

Andrew Ju.kton.
l-4« and lOa.

Andrew Jarkeon, Planter*' CbewJ
IJnivera<»l.
TwMa.

iold Charm, Jeweled Bar/.
ft<*au Monde, Patrick Henry,
iunny South, Millnera,
re'both, Venua,
I Inch in Caddie*, Pig I/af in Drum*.

Hrlght lb*.
Peach Bkwaom, Waaboe,
Ro#« Lump, Victoria,

Pejtou Gravel*/.
..lUOkllf,

K. G. |a, } A 1U., Good Enough |a.
\rmy A Navy J», Scrap la,
Pom A Jerry J a, Joker

Old Six Twial.
With the above exlenaive variety o

>ra/id* and la^ge atock ot Tobacco, we

n vile all who buy tbeae good* to conault
iheir own interest by giving ua a call.4

TINGLE A ISHAM.

n | T r II T 11 ootalueu in lb* United
PA 1 UN I \ Htalee, Can ada, and
I A I L n I 0 fe-urope; terma aa low
11 bm thoee of any other

reliable ho«**e. C«rra*|ODdeoet Invited
10 the KnglUh and foreign language* wltb
Invefifor*. Attorney* at Law, and other
rtoileltorn, e*i>eelali» wltb thoee who have
U*u ineir i»i* iw hhuui vi

attorney* In rejected eae«« war tana are
r-»*oiiat>le. and im> charge U made nnlaae
we are lucowtfU.

MVFNTfliftIll 1 LH I UllOl M<1 * r"lJ oi
jr'Mir loreDllon tod We

will make an examination at the Patent
Offle*-. and It we think It patentable will
a nd von papers and advice, and prosecute
yoorcaae.
in II 0 T Unl or wrtuea is all aiai»»0'ICISSB£F«[[
Llona.
Itetereneea.Hon. M. D. Lauett,ex-Co«nlanlonerofPatenU, Cleveland, Onlo; O.

d. Kell.y, Eaq., Hee'y National Orange,
vaolarUle, Ky.
Head Mtamp tor oox "Onide tor Obtain

\ ig Patenia. Addraaa
LUCIB BAOOKB * CO..

Hotlei tor* of Patents, Waablagtoa, D. t'
ItbM


